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Thursday, June 29, 1916I




I. Prayer, Rev. Carl W. Scovel, D.D.
2. Music Selected
Normal Orchestra
3, Discussion: Does practice teaching work out to the
disadvantage of the pupils in the training
school?
(A) Affirmative, Mary Frances Hildreth
(B) Negative "',' __ Joseph M. Osman
4. Class Exercise in Arithmetic Rowena Scott
5. Song-To the Hermit Thrush Tosti
Mixed Chorus-,
6. Military Training in Public Schools.vlcollin McCarthy
7· Class Exercise in Language__. Ellen L. McMahon
8. The Place of Songs in the KindergartenGladys Wallace
(With demonstration by senior girls and children)
q. Flute Solo-Serenade . Titl
Mildred C. Peck
10. Class Exercise in Reading Lena B. Titus
I I. Proper Method of Study . Rose Belle Howe
12. Class Exercise in Spelling .Laura A. Brewer
13· The Consolidation of Rural Schools George N. Cupp
14· Music - - . Selected
Normal Orchestra
15· Address to Graduates.Charles S. Wheelock, B.S., LL.D.
Assistant State Commissioner of Education for Secondary Schools
16. The Cortland Pledge
17. Class Song Class of Iql6
Words by Rose Selle Howe
Music by Marion A. Loveland
18. Benediction
l
The class exercises are intended to supplement the discussion in
the third number on the program and to give the audience the op-























George N. Cupp, Principal's Appointment
Rose Belle Howe, First General Honors
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